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U Tropicana is destined to be one of the most luxurious resorts in Alibaug. It is located off Chondi
Naka and just three kilometers from picturesque Kihim Beach. Alibaug is known for its beauty and is a
popular weekend destination for every Mumbaikar.
The resort sets in tropically landscaped gardens and greenery allowing guests to forget about the world
outside and bask in an atmosphere of ultimate relaxation and rejuvenation.
All rooms and suites are decorated in an uncomplicated and contemporary design with local influences
and U’s unique concept of service. Facilities include an all-day dining restaurant, lounge bar, spa, fitness
centre and library for guests to catch up on news or sunk in their favourite books or magazines.
U’s unique concept of service including 24-hour room which will allow guests to enjoy their room for
24 hours from arrival as well as breakfast whenever/wherever during the stay, international and local calls
at cost, pre-select amenities such as pillow, tea and soap that guests can select from our online U Choose
programme and more.
Date of Opening

June 10, 2013

Location

Located off Chondi Naka and just three kilometers
From picturesque Kihim Beach.

Hotel Address

Chondi Naka, Mapgaon Road,
Alibaug 402208 India
Tel + 91 2141-232143
Email: host@utropicanaalibaug.com

Website

www.utropicanaalibaug.com

Hotel Management

Absolute Hotel Services India
(www.absolutehotelservices.com)

Brand

U Hotels & Resorts (www.uhotelsresorts.com)

Owner Company

Tropicana Leisure Hospitality Pvt. Ltd.

General Manager

Rajesh Bhande

Ur Place
 Deluxe rooms (50 sqm)
 Executive Rooms with Terrace (42 sqm)
 Club Pool Suites (112 sqm) Royal Villas, Land area (604 sqm) Build up area (232 sqm)
Guest Room Features
 King/Twin bed
 Private balcony
 Rain shower in every room
 Individual controlled air conditioning
 Personal electronic safe and hair dryer
 Wireless high speed Internet access
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Mini bar
Working desk
IDD telephone
Coffee/tea making facilities
Bathrobes and slippers
LCD television with satellite feed and deluxe channels
Non smoking rooms

Services
 24-hour front desk service
 24 hours use of room
 Breakfast whenever wherever
 International and local call at cost
 Fitness centre
 The Library 
 Large outdoor swimming pool
 Ur dining room service
 Free bikes for all guests
 Hi-speed internet (Wi-Fi) access throughout the hotel
 Daily housekeeping service
 Laundry valet service
 Sightseeing and tours arrangement
U Choose Programme
We provide guests with amenities that they can restore and reconnect during their stay with us
including choice of pillows, mini bar items, tea selection, soaps, and personalized music selection in
room. Our guests can take an opportunity to choose those amenities through our website when making
reservation online or informing Ur Host upon arrival.
Ur Dining
For dining experiences, U Tropicana Alibaug offers unique choices for our guests.
Our all-day dining restaurant serves buffet breakfast and a la carte menu for lunch and dinner. The
restaurant can accommodate up to 55 guests.
Captain Cook Bar serves innovative cocktails, healthy drinks and other beverages plus appetizing
snacks in an atmosphere of true relaxation. A selection of tea and coffee is also available for guests to
enjoy during the day.
The Library
It is located on the first floor where guests can find extensive collection of books and magazines.
Fitness Centre
Our well-equipped fitness centre is located near the spa. You can also take up a yoga class or other
activities with professional instructor and U team.
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U Sante Spa
U Tropicana Alibaug offers luxury Spa facilities with private treatment rooms offering massage
therapies that embrace the most effective Indian & European styles of massage to promote a sense of wellbeing and nurture the spirit.
Ur Conference & Outdoor Events
U Tropicana Alibaug makes all the facilities available to our guests to plan the best event. Be it an
intimate wedding in the gardens or corporate affair our meeting and banqueting facilities offer state of the
art equipment combined with a superb selection of menus to choose from plus attentive service
guaranteeing your event is the most memorable one. U Tropicana Alibaug event coordinators can take
care of your exact requirements. Maximum capacity 50 persons.
Villas
Designed fabulously, with quality furnishings and state-of-the-art-facilities, to ensure you experience the
luxury of comfort and serenity, these royal villas will leave you revitalized & indulged. The luxury villas
offer a living room with a deck opening onto your private plunge pool and party lawn, not forgetting a
deck with Sun loungers. A private Gazebo bar, where you could enjoy your own mixology, an open to sky
bath in all bedrooms for those more exploring, a fully serviced modular Kitchen, separate maid’s quarters
with attached bathrooms and private parking.
Enjoy your stay at these exclusive villas, be it an in-villa experience, an in-villa spa therapy to make you
feel rejuvenated or your own session of evening drinks with family or friends, at the private pool side bar.
These experiences are facilitated by your own butler, right from the time you check in, until you bid
adieu……….
With the U Tropicana Alibaug Resort right next door, you can indulge in all the amenities that the
resort has to offer as well. And since each villa will be serviced and maintained by the U Tropicana
Alibaug Resort, it will be ready to welcome you every time you visit.
U Make A Difference
The greenery landscape of U Tropicana Alibaug along with our warm and uncomplicated service
encourage guests to step into the local environment and experience its culture and heritage at their own
pace to make their holidays a memorable and unique experience.
The “U Make a Difference” programme is carried out in all our U Hotels & Resorts. It is a community
relations activity to support organizations that serve a broad segment of the local community. We invite
our guests to be part of this programme too, because U can make a difference!
As our guests, you can be a part of this programme. U Tropicana Alibaug will contribute USD 1 for
every night a guest stays at our resort. The contributions will be presented to the charities twice a year. As
part of the "U Make a Difference" programme, we will arrange weekly scheduled visits to the charity so
guests can see firsthand the improvements that their contributions are making to the community.
Transportation
The resort can provide chauffeur-driven transportation, with knowledgeable English-speaking drivers.
Voltage
220 volts, 50 cycles
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